[Herbicide] iiM 
ll o f the inhibitory u n co u plers decreased the m o v em en t o f o x o n o l V I into the loculus. T his action is show n in the traces ob tain ed with increasing con cen tration s o f d in o seb (F ig. 2 A ). The transient decrease in AW b elo w the initial le v el.
[HerbicideluM T h e rate o f cyclic p h osp h orylation is k now n to in crease w ith increasing light in ten sity, i.e ., the rate o f p roton transport in creases w ith light in ten sity. This resp on se is sh ow n in the sp ecific activity trace o f Fig. 3 w h 
Fig. 2. E ffects o f d in o seb and dicryl on the ligh t-in d u ced m em b ran e p oten tial (A W ) o f spinach th y la k o id s. ( A ) R e p r e s e n tative traces that sh o w th e e ffe c ts o f in creasin g co n cen tra tio n s o f d in oseb on AW , m o n ito red as a b sorb an ce sh ifts o f o x o n o l VI at 6 0 3 -590 nm . (B ) D o s e -r e sp o n se cu rv es, p lo tted sem i-logarith m ically, for effects im p o sed by d in o seb (O -----------O ) and dicryl ( □ -----------□ ) on AW . D a ta are p resen ted as m ea n s ± S D (sh ow n as error bars) for three iso la tio

